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I. Introduction
The scheme for interest subsidies, chargeabLe to the Community
budget, o'n certain Loans for infrastruiture projects in Less prosperous
member states r.lhich pafticipate fuLLy and effectiveLy in the European
Monetary System arrangements, has now been in de facto pperation for
somewhat over-a iear, The scheme hras set up by CounciL Regulation'
1736/79 (CEE) of 3,August 1979 and given practicaL effect by CounciL
Decisjon 79/691/CEE of the same date, back-dated to 1.1.79t with ltalv
and IneLand named as beneficiaries. ArticLe 10 of the said reguLation
requires the Commi.ssion to present a report not [ater than the end of
1980 on the experience gained with the system tb the Counci I and the
European Partiament. The present repo.rt fuLfiLs this requirement.
Detai Led resutt.i congerni.ng, the operations carried out with
the lgTgappropriations were provided in the first annuaL report on the
scheme, which rras presented to the CounciL and the European ParLiament
in ApriL 1980 (doc'. COlr|(80)192 finaL), and a further report wiLL provide
comparabLe data on the use of. the 1980 appropriations after the cLose
of the year. The present report therefore sets out a smaLL seLection
of key resuLtsr'concerning the cumuLative operations carried out or
signed since the inauguration of the scheme up to the end of 1980,
before going on to djscuss the Lessons to be Learned from experience to
date rlith oper.ating the system,
II. Sum,mary of operations to date
Regutati on 1736/79 L.ays doun two separate upper
Llmits, distributed over a series of five annuaL sLices
(1000 IqEUA per year of toans to . receive subs'icjy and
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?{P fiEUA per'y€ar Of capita{.ized sUbsirCiesr eilpressed as a "present
value" Of_ the interest subsidy uhic'h'wputd o.therr'l'ise be paid over the
fulf I'ife of the Lsan)' As atready'rep'orted' the 1g7g stice of sr'rbsi-
dies (i.e. 200 l,lEtlA chargeabLe d'irectL;y to the Community budget), uas
used ,in .its entirety, atthotrgh the attainment of thi s Iimit.brorjght
the 1979 openations to a c[ose beto$ tlre. other Limit, of 10O0 FIEU'A of
subsidized Loans. This 1las mailrLy due to the fact that Loans of 'rela-
tivety Long durration and grace periods urere invo[ved. For "?980 the
near-comrpLete uti l,r'sation of the 400 ME'UA has involved giving subsidies
l'Le tuo-Yeir totaL r"brna'insto L.oans sf s[iEhtly over 1000 lvlEUA, dlLthough t
below 2000 MEtrA.
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of subsiriiei F,aid since the start
fot towinE tabLe.
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(1) The'values of subsidized lLoans quoted in the EIB|s pubtications di'f fer
stigfrtly from those pr€sented hererthe tatter being convefted into I'IEUA
on tfi€ basts.ot exchange tates at the same dates as for the subsidjes
themselves.
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0ver 1900 MEUA of Loans have now been subsidized under the El4S
arrangements,, representing 89 Loans in aLL. Regarding the re.cipient
countries, about two-thirds of the vaLue of Leans subsidized and of the
subsidies pa'id has gone to ItaLy, and one-thirC to Irel.and.
The anaLysis by squrce of.toan shows that seven-eighths of the
totaL vaLue of subsidies t"tas paid on Loans from the European Investment
Bankrs obJn resources and one-eighth on Loans made under the New Communrty
Instrument faciLjty; the shares by vaLue of loans subsidized were the
same. These proportions are in Line with the division between totaL
EIB'and NCI Loans - sub.sidized and unsubsidi'zed - for.infrastructure
projects in the countries concerned.
By ?ector of activity benefitting from s,ubsidized Loans/ energy
projects occupied an important pLace and accounted for over 40'/. of total
Loans and subsidies. .
I'II. Experience gained
a
The resuLts summarized abovg show that the basi c objectives of the
scheme are being attained. The subsidies represent some 21'l ofke Loans
subsidized, which were made for projects in the priority fieLcis of energy
independence,and of types of infrastructure capabLe of heLping to overcome
structuraL probLems, and in particuLaf reg'ionaL disparities" The subs'i-
dized toans themseLves nepresented some 45'l of the totaL investment costs
of the projects invoLved in the two countries concerned in 1979-80, and
accounted for 1.4 l'of total, fixed capital formation in ItaLy and for
7.7 X in IreLand. In the case of Iretand the subsidized Loans in fact
covered a substantial proportion of the Irish Government's bapitaL
spending programmes in the reIevant sectors. MLrch of thi s effort has
been concentrated in areas designated for development : aLL of the
subsidies for IreLand, and 70 )( of the totaL pa'id in.respect of Ita Ly.
Taking the tr^lo countries together, 57 'l of ttre vaLue of subsidies was for
non-energy projects in such areas (one of these being aLso a transport
Link of common intenest to 2 Member Countries),2'3 /. was for energy
projects in the deveLopments areas, and 20 % was for energy projects
e L sewhere.
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In 
.accorclance uith Articte 3 of the regulation, which requi res
the cOuntr.ies concernad tO drau uP "lnd{CAtive Programnes"; the COrnrr:'is-
s'ion has receive'd detaits of the deveLopment priorities of ItaLy.anci
Ireland* These sh]ob{ that the ernphasis ot't devetoprnents in the energy,
sector Hithin tlre inf rastructure totaL i:; sti l.l being maintained, end'
that there appear to be sufficient projr:cts suitabLe far subsidisation,
even in the relat'ivety smaLL Iri.sh econoil)ya The l.rish prograrnme in
p;rrticuIar stresses the 16Le of infrastui:tur.aL investment in creating
job opportunities for the ris'ing popuLat':ion. The distribution of the
s,"rbsidized toans is futLy consistent with these. objectives.
, 
The success with which the Systetn has been operated, desp'ite the
sl'rort intervaL since the entry into force of the enabLing Leg'isLaiion,
suggests that" in conjunction w'ith exist'ing types of €IB or NCi Loans, ti
pr-ovides an eff.icient means of Lotrering the cost of debt service on Loans
ferLating to investments in accordance with Cornrnunity priori.tieS. The
nainly indirect effects of the projects li,inanced throUgh the subsidized
Lc,ans should make a significant contribution to the creation of new
enrpLoyment apportunitieS, at L.east in the rnedjum and Long tertn' 1n
acldit jon the;"e. are rnore immediate ef fects on the employment situation,
especialty'in the areas where the project;s are tocated, which derr've f,rorn
the actuaL carry'ing out of the inf rastruc:ture and energy 'investments
themseLves".
' .:-1 
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The f inancia L mechani sm of the scfreme has been bui Lt on the rnode L
o{ previous.s$aLLer-scade operationS r,aithr the European Devetoptnent Fund
,rnd the FinanciaI ProtocoLs with Mediterranean countries. Co-operation
h,ith th€ EIB, uhich participates uith thie Commisslon in"the implementa-
'tion of the scherne, has been close and ei'ficient.
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